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Trading Keeps
Ticker Behind

Bonds Drawn Into Heavy
Dealing; Exchanges

Quiet Down

NEW YORK, Oct.
demand for stocks swept pric-

es higher throughout the list to-
day lifting some issues to new
six-ye- ar peaks.

So heavy was trading the
ticker was one to four

minutes behind the market much
of the time. It was the busiest
Saturday sessions since February
1. Transactions totaled 1.632.260
compared with 900,000 the prev-
ious Saturday.

Leading active stocks closed
fractionally to more than two
points higher around top prices
and wider gains were recorded
for a few of the less active.

United States Steel, Chrysler,
Bethlehem Steel, Near York Cen-
tral and Pennsylvania climbed to
new tops.

The Associated Press averages
for rail and industrial shares, as
groups, left their old - tops be-
hind. The average' for 60 stocks,
representing a market cross-sectio- n,

duplicated the 1936 maxi-
mum at 69.6.

Bonds Feel Rush
Bonds felt the buying rush,

too, although less insisently than
the eagerness to acquire shares.

American Telephone advanced
2 at 177, J. I. Case 2 at
160. Chrysler 1 at 126
and Westinghouse 2 at 146.

Foreign exchanges settled into
a relatively even course after
violent movements In wake of
'the old blDC's fall. The British
pound traded at $4.93 6, off
1-- 16 "of a cent. The French franc
rallied .00 of a cent at $4.67
3-- 16 cents while the Holland
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Mrs. Joseph S. Gelders and her daughters, Margaret (left) and Blanche
(right) were heartened by Govlrnor Bibb Graves statement from Mont-
gomery, Al-a- that he has ordered his state highway police to get to the.
bottom of the reported flogging; of Joseph S. Gelders, former University:
of Alabama instructor and secretary of the committee of the defense of

... "i political prisoners.

General Rain Aids .

To End Fire Peril

Hop Market's
Tone Is Firm

Trading Active at Highest
Prices for Season,

Says Review

Pacific coast hop markets con
tinued to display a real firm tone
during the week ended September
30, according to the. weekly hop
market review ot the United
States Bureau of agricultural eco-

nomics. An active domstic de
mand for current off erings, "at the
highest prices of the season to
date, featured the market situa
tlon in coast areas. While trad'
ing was active, especially in Ore
gon, there was practically no sell
ing pressure from growers in the
three coast states, with many pro
ducers holding for prices several
cents above current market level3
Light remaining supplies of 1936
crop hops in growers hands re
sulted in increased interest in
hops of older growths and several
hundred bales of l"s and 1934
crops were sold by Cregon grow
ers.

Oregon markets continued firm
during the period. Sales by grow-
ers in this state were comparative
ly heavy, totalling 2.584 bales of
all growths, according to trade
advices.' Of this amount, 292
bales of 1336 crop Fuggles netted
growers 45c per pound. 1,133
bales of 1936 crop Clusters
brought 45c per lb., while 154
bales of lower quality 1936 crop
pound. A small lot of 1936 Clust- -
Clusters netted 40c to 44c per
ers netted grower 50c per lb., but
this was not considered .as rep
resentative of current values. Two
hundred sixty bales of 1935 crop
Clusters brought 31c, and 155
bales of the same growth brought
32c per lb. Two hundred thirty-fo- ur

bales of 1934 crop brought
20,,c per lb., while 150 bales of
the same growth, of slightly low-
er quality, brought 17c per pound.'

, Hops Bale Ugliter .

Baling of the 1936 crop was al-
most completed in Oregon yards.
Trade advices, indicate that while
In ordinary years, 100 pounds ot
green hops usually weight out
from 2C to 28 pounds, this season
100 lbs. of green hops are weigh-
ing out only around 22 to 24 lbs.
Trade estimates continue'to place
tthe 1936 outturn In Oregon at
around 45,000 bales.

Washington hop markets were
also firm during the past week.
Sales in the Yakima Valley dis-
trict included a total of 255 bales
of prime to choice 1936 crop Clus
ters, which netted growers -- 45c
per lb., trading being limited by
the firm - holding tendency ot
growers, many of whom were ask-
ing 50c per lb. Harvesting in that
area was reported almost complet-
ed, with the later pickings show-
ing improved quality over the Im-
mature early picking. There were
no sales in the Puyallup Valley
district, where dealers were gen-
erally bidding 42 He per pound
for 1936 crop Fuggles. j

Quiet In California f

California hop markets were
quiet, but maintained a firm tone
during the week. Trading in 1936
hops was restricted to 90 bales
which netted Sacramento Valley
growers 45c per lb. At the close
of the week, the market on 1936
hops was quoted at 45c-4-e per
lb., both in the coastal counties
and Sacramento Valley. Growers
were holding their relatievly light
remaining supplies quite firmly
and in some instances were asking
50c per lb. Foreign demand re-
mained negligible.

Some inquiry developed for
1935 hops and 75 bales were sold
in Sonoma county at 30-3- 1c net
grower, which reduced holdings in
this section to 57 bales. Around
1.550 bales of 1935 hops remain
in the Sacramento Valley, w I t h
scattered bids of around 25c to
26c received during the week but
with growers holding for several
cents Wgher. Sonoma county
growers reported options on 1934
hops were taken at 20c per lb. but
were not ,exercised. Bids of 15c
for prime 1934 hops were refused1
by Sacramento Valley growers
who were asking 20c.

Baling was practically com-
pleted In the state, with latest
trade estimates placing the out-
turn at around 33,500 to 34,000
bales, consisting of 19,000 bales
in the Sacramento Valley, 9,000 In
Sonoma county and 5,500 to 6,000
in Mendocino county. The some-
what larger number of bales than
anticipated earlier in the season
chiefly reflects the lighter weight
of bales put up, rather than great-
er crop yield. : In Sonoma county
the average weight per bale was
reported around 185 lbs., instead
of. 200 lbs., the average In other
recent seasons. t

The New York bop market ad
vanced another 2c , during the--

week. '

Poultry Lectures
Planned by Agent
Because of the Interest shown

by poultry raisers at a meeting
held here this week in lectures
on problems of the poultry In-
dustry, a series of six or seven
meetings will be held during the
winter. County Agent . Harry ; L.
Riches, announced yesterday.

At the meeting held at the
chamber of commerce Wednesday
night. Professor H.' E. Cosby,
Oregon State college, talked I to
the 40 growers who attended the
meeting on -'-Feed for Egg Pro-- j
ductlon." After the lecture prac- - I

tical questions were answered by
the speaker. ; t

At each of the meetings that
are Jo be held later some specific
problem will be taken up for con-
sideration by. a member of the
poultry department of the college.
Riches said. The next meeting will
be held some time daring the last
of October.

LroD Damanes
Run Wheat Up

Australian Losses, Fears
In Argentine Assist

Upward Trend
CHICAGO, Qflt.

Ian reports of crop damage by hot
winds, together with fears of
moisture shortage . In Argentina,
did much today toward hoisting
prices for wheat.;

Unexpected sharp upturns of
Liverpool qaotatioLs swept the
market there 2 cents a bushel up
ward. In some quarters, a dis
position was shown to attach pos
sible grain market significance to
news of more widespread dlfflcui
ties growing out of Increased
tension between China, and Japan.

Expor purchases of wheat in
Canad were estimated as fairly
large, .although definite figures
could not; be glyen.. Winnipeg
messages said excellent buying of
wheat futures, there were credited
to foreign account.

Wheat Closes Firm
Wheat In the. Chicago closed

firm. to 1 cent above yester
day's finish, Dec? 114 -- 115, May,
113 July 98-9- 9 corn un.
changed to V. higher. Dec. 94

, May 904, July 86&, oats -
advanced, Dec. 42, and rye

V to 1 cent up, Dec. 824; Pro-
visions results were unchanged to
7 cents dearer. I

Chicago December wheat con
tracts showed greater strength
than other deliveries, and closed
at the day's top level, $1.14-1.1- 5,

up about. a full cent over-
night.

Paucity of arrivals of corn, 43
cars here today, tended to
strengthen corn, oats and rye, de
spite ideal weather In the corn
belt. Offerings of rye were not-
ably scarce. -

Provisions borrowed firmness
from' action of grains. ,

Clash Feared as
Factions Gather

(Continued from Page 1)
lowers of Col. Francois de la Roe-q- ue

calling upon citizens to at-
tend his demonstration to show
"the red fascists we are' on
guard." )

The "social party of Col. de la
Rocque who was former head of
the disbanded rightist "Croix de
Feu, has been ordered the aub-t-he

government of Socialist Pre-
mier Leon Blum.
Communists Told to
Ignore ProMcatlons .

The communists, in the face of
the mobile guard orders, appealed
to their partisans to "ignore all
provocations. I

The -- guardsmen's patrols were
relaxed somewhat tonight after
the one-da- y strike of Paris hotel,
restaurant and cafe employees
was settled. The men agreed to
return to work j Sunday after a
collective contract committee had
been decided upon to establish
a salary scale and to settle other
differences.

The strikers demanded percent-
ages of checks rather than tips.

There were no serious clashes
between, leftists! and rightists to-
day, j

Trade Benefit in
New Policy Seen

(Continued from Page 1)
present import j quotas. Elimina-
tion of these, they said, would
be of much greater significance
than duty reductions.

(The ministry of national econ-
omy in Paris today established a
special committee for customs re-
vision after announcing a reduc-
tion in duties up to 20 per cent.
Effective October 10 the reduc-- i
tlons would amount to 20 per
cent on raw products, 17 per
cent on partly manufactured, and
15 per cent on certain classes of
manufactured articles).

Roberts Family Goes to
Aid of Mother, Bandon; ,;'

, Others--) Visit Springs

ROBERTS, Oct 3. Mrs. Nan
Pettyjohn and daughter, Mrs.'
James Mannion spent the week at
Breitenbush . Springs returning
last Saturday. . . . .

Monday, Mr, and Mrs. Jamea
Mannion motored to Bandon after
Mrs. M. A. Felters, mother of
Charley Felters, who lost her love-
ly home in the Bandon fire. : -

BIDS WANTED "
Sealed bids will be received hy

the undersigned Clerk of School
District No. 24, Marion County,
Oregon until twelve o'clock noon,
October 13, 1936. for the purchase
of all or part of the Yew Park
School property. The Board will
entertain bids for the ; building
and grounds, or the building and
a part of the grounds, or for the
building only, the building, to beraged and foundation and all
debris removed. .A certified check
for ten per cent of the amount
of the sale price to accompany
bid. Right is reserved to accept
or reject any or all bids.

W. II. BURGHARDT,
Clerk. 463 Ferry Street,
Salem. S 27 O

othy, $18-18.5- too; eats and vetch. $12-1- 3:

rkirer. $12 tea. Portland. .

Onions Oregon. $1.23-1.3- 0 cental:
Tskiraa, $1.15-1.2-5 cental.

Sugar Brry or fruit, 100s. $5.25:
bales. $3.25; beet. $5.15 eemtal.

IMmastie Floor Selling priee. eity
Jelivrry. 5 to 25 bbl. lots: iami'lr pat-
ent. 98s, $5.90-7.7-5 : bakers bsrd wheat.
$5.53-7.55- : bakers' blaesteos, $5.83-6.50- ;
blended -- ard wheat. $0-7.8- soft wheat
blended bard wheat, $5.30; graham.
$6.93; whole wheat, $6.10.

Governor Martin said late Sat-
urday night he would not rescind
his order closing the hunting sea-

son until rains had given Oregon
forests a thorough drenching. He
plans to confer on the matter
Monday with the state forester.

Statesman
Classified Ads

Call 9101
' Classified Advertising

Single Insertion per line 10c
Three insertions per line 20c
Six insertions per line ....30e
One month per line 11.00
Minimum charge ..,....25c

Copy for this para accepted anttl
4:30 the evening before publication
for classification. Copy received
after this time will be run under
the heading. Too I to to Cla-if- r.

, " .

The Statesman assumes bo finan-
cial responsibility for errors which
may appear In advertisements pub-
lished in its columns, and In cases
where this paper Is at fault will re-
print that part of an advertisement
In which the typographical mistake
occura

The Statesman reserves the right
to reject questionable advertising.
It further reserves the right to
place all advertising under the
proper classification.

1 Help Wanted Male
RESPONSIBLE, .CAPABLE man..OTIIU UJ I J VVWO. W v,

MAN WANTED. Supply customer
with famous Watklns products In m.

No Investment. Business estab-
lished, earnings average $25 weekly,
pay starts immediately. Write J. H.
Watklns Company, 4554 Hollis St.,
uaiuana, ajiu
I Help Wanted Female

GIRL. FOR housework. Tel. S4S5.

. WANTED LADY for bra. house-
work daily mornings ; phone S152 be-
tween 9 and 10 a. m. Monday.

$15 WEEKLY AND your own flress-e- a
FREE showing Fashion Frocks. No

canvassing. Send dress size. Fashion
Frocks, Inc., Dept. 7. Cincinnati.
Ohio. '

ADDRESSING PEN or typewriter.
Steady home work, year around. Snd
stamp for prices we pay. Belle Co.,
Box 98. Santa, Monica. CaU

WANTED EXP. alteration woman.
Call in person Monday afternoon, all-lad- y's

Shop, 415 State.
"WO-fJFOR-

ho

Salesmen Wanted
GOOD REAL estate salesman with

car wanted Box 812, Statesman.
""MEN WANTED freary ""kaw2
leigrh routes of 809 families. Write
RawleiKh'x Dept. ORJ-187-S- B, Oak-
land, Calif.

TWO MEN to do service work and
take orders for new equipment in near-
by counties. Must be fair salesman andl
willing to work. - Write details about
agre, experience, etc. Address Employ
merit Dept., Box 983, Dayton, Ohio. r--

Situations Wanted
EXPERIENCED LADY would likean elderly lady to care for. Tel. J373.

WILL DO your remcxlelrng-- or build-ins- ;,
estimates free. L. L. Louden, phone

809

EXPERl ENCED- - JANITOR "wanta
day janitor work. Can offer excellent
references. Write Box 819, Statesman
1 For Sale-Miscellan- eous j

WE ' BUY sell exchange anything
that's saleable at Woodrys Auction
Market, 1610 N. Summer, ia Holly-
wood. Phono

auui.nu MACHINES, cash regis-
ters, typewriters sold, rented, swapped.Expert repair service, moderate price sw

IfeeP TypTrltcr Ejc-- Court.
REAL CONCORDS and Sweet Wa-

ter crapes. Stoddard. IH miles on
Wallace road. TeL SCF13. -

CONCORD GRAPES delivered. Upb?
388. ; j

S PITZ E N B E HOAPPI. "pa"""s siC
H. R. Hansen. Rt. . Box 10-- a iumi. west of.Keizer school.

Directory
Mattresses

SALEM FLUFF-RU- O and MattresaFactory. NEW MATTRESS made toorder, old remade ; carpet cleaning, sis-!n- g;

fluff rug weaving. & 13th A Wil-
bur. TeL 844L OTTO F. ZWICKER,Est. 191 L

Mirrors
Mirrors resUvered. CO? N. 19th.

Music Stores
STrp- - W1V---I--M. radios, Kwlng
P1- - sheet music and piano atud- -

Repairing radios, phonographs andsewing machines. 433 State street.salem. . . -

Photo Engraving' j

SeUPbT1 5.IT,rb, Corn--

- Printing
-- .TION?RJ- rda, pamph- -

K2;Ue?chSSat"man Printing
Commercial. Tele-phone 3101. ...

t Sewing Machine Repairs 1

a E-- Leatherman. T IJ75. U Waller.

Stoves 3
We repair stoves, ranges, circulators.Sell new and rebuilt n..circulators, stock fence. "UTf ken

. nc na stove workvm --,IIIIlCKfI- I k 1 t W .

Transfer
iL0iR.Ja,r0r -l- 8t-nt transfer storage.
t nklf73il Trn.fer,Co. Truck.

Ramaeyer truck service. Phone 1354.

CAPITAL CITY Transfer Co. 228State St.. TeU 7T73. Distributing, for-warding and ttoraaa our ri-ir- - nour rntra. . "
Vacuum Cleaners

AUTH. HiTOVER ul -- a
Ralph Cochran, 735 South St. T. 4235.

Well Urillins 1

tirade 11 raw 4 per cent
milk. Salem basic pool price
f. per hundred. :

Co-- o butterfat price, F.
O. B. Salem, 37 He. j

(MLLk based oml Hul aisntulf
outteriat average.) f

Distributor price 92-34- .

A ernde butterfat Deliv-
ered, 38 He; B grade, deliv-
ered, 37c. ; j

A 'grade print, 38c; U
grade, 37c j

Pri'es paid to growers by Salem buyer.
(Tbe prices below.-supplie- by a local

grocer, are indicative of the daily market
but are not guaranteed 'oy The Stale
man. I I

FBUITS
(Buying Price)

Banana, lb. on stalk , .08
band Oo1

Blackberries, crate . . 1.25
Cantaloupe, crate .90 to 1.00
Cantaloupes. Diliard -- . .90 to 1.25
Crabapples. bu. .. .51) to V5
Cranberries. bbl. , 3.30 to 4.0O '
Dates, fresh, lb. .20 to .25
Grapefruit. Calif.. boi 3.75 to 4.50
Grapefruit. Florida. bo 4.50 to 5.25
Grapes, seedless. lug i I. "25

Tokays l - 1.00
Malaga . - . l.t5
Rabiers i . 1.65
Oregon Concord, basket . 20

Groundclierries. lb. , .04
Lemons, crate, fancy 6.50 to 7.00
Oranges, crate, fancy 4.75 to 5.00

Choice 4 3 73 to
Peaches I i

Elbertas. Yakima, lag .35 to .50
Hales, lug .60 to .80

Pears, Bartlett, ba. .... 40 to .65
Pineapple, fresh, crate 4.00
Pomegranates, lug 1.00
Prunes. Burbanks, lug .30

Italian .20
Strawberries. Everbearing . 2.10
Watermelons, lb. .01 to 01 '4
Watermelons, Honeydews .0 to .01
Watermelons. Ice Cream 0 to 01
Watermelons. Casabas .02

VEGETABLES
(Buying Prices)

Beans, green string, lb. .02 to .03
Beans, Ore. Giant, lb.; .06
Beans, shell, lb. .. .05
Beans. Lima, lb. ..,,, , ., , .12
Beets, dos. .1TV4
Broccoli, dox. .45
Cabbage, lb. - .02 to .03
Cabbage, red - . .,. ,. 04
Chinese Cabbage, crate 1.40
Carrots, dox. .17 V

Chard .35
Cauliflower. Ore. So. 1 crate 1.25
Celery, dox. stalks . .50

Heart ., -- .. .70
Sweet Corn, doi.
Golden Bantam .15 to .25

Yellow market . .10 to .124Cucumbers, outdoor lug .45
Pickling, dill size. lb. .05
Pickling, medium, lb. .06
Pickling, small lb. .07

Endive, dox. --.. .60
Greens. Mustard, crate ..80 '
Greens, Kale, crate ..... . .80
Lettuce. Seattle, crate 1.25 t 1.50
Lettuce, local 1.10 to 1.25
Onion., green, dox. , .30
Onion. Oregon white.

per cwt. ., .90 to 1.25
Walla Walla sweet 1.50

Radishes, dos. ' ' .25
Peas, coast or Seattle, lb. ... .09
Peppers, green, lb. - .03 to .03 Vi

Red. lb. .10
Potatoes, new, Ko. 1. cwt. 2.00 to 2.50

No. 2 1.50 to 2.00
Potatoes. Sweet .04
Spinach, orange bos .85
Squash, lb. .01H to .03

Danish, doz. . .10 to .20
Peanut, dos. .75

Tomatoes, outdoor, log .30 to .45
Busliei .50

Turnips, dox. . .30
Cascara bark," lb. .06 i
Peppermint oil, lb. 1.75
Water creas ,,,. .80

TOTS
Walnuts, lb. i 11 to .is a
Filberts. 1936 crop. lb. . IS to .19 Vi

HOPS
(Buying Price)

Clusters. 1934. lb.!
Clusters. 1935, lb

do, 1930. Ib .44
Fuggtes. 1935. top. lb. .30

do. 1936. lb. ..... .45
W00Z. AND MOHA1B.
. (Buying Price)

Mohair ... 83
Medium wool .30
Coarse wool .21

EGGS AND POUXTBT
(Buying Price of Andresens)

Extras .28
Brown extras
Medium

.26
extras .24

Large standards .24
Medium standards .21
Pullets .14
Heavy ben, lb. .16
Colored mediums, lb. .14

Tedium Leghorns, lb. .10
Light, Ib. .10

Stags, lb. .o
Old roosters. Ih, .06
Colored fry, over 4 lbs. J6

Under 4 lbs. ,16
Whit Leehoms, frj s .14

MARION CREAMERY bovine Price- s-
Lit Poultry, No 1 stock
Colored hens, under 4 S lbs. .15
Ierborn hens, over 31 lb. .10
Leghorn hens, nmh 34 lbs. .08
Leghorn broilers .13
Colored springs, ovev 3 4 lbs. .14
Colored springs, under 34 lbs. .14
r.ggs Candled and graded
L.arge extrss .28
Medium extras .24
Large standards J2
Medium standards .21
Undergiades .16
Pullets

UTESTO- C-
;

I Paying Price)
Spring lambs J.25 to 7.50
Ewes . ; 2.50 to .50Hog. 130-10- 0 lbs. 8.75 to 8.25

. 160-21- 0 lbs. 9.75
210-25- lbs. 9.25 to 9.50

Sows 8.00 to 8.75
Steers .5.5o to 6.50
Dairy type cow .. , ,. 2.75 to 8.75
Beef cows , 4.00 to 4.75
Bolls - 4.75 to 5.25
Heifers '

,, 5 00 to 6.00
Top veal 8.50.
Dressed res!, lb. ... .13
Dressed bog ."; .. .15

GRAIN AND BAT
Wheat, western re4 -- ... .90

White. .. . 1- - .89
Barley, brewing.' too --40.00
Feed barley, . ton., u --32.00
Oats, milling, ton , --28.00ee. ton .28. on

Cloverseed. lb. .23
yetefc. per, 100 ,, - 2.95

Har bitrlng prices"- -
: Alfalfa, valley .11.00

Oat and vetch, tea . . 9.00' ' Clover, ton - 9.00

7

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. Z.--W

Although cauliflower continued
firm today on the gardeners and
ranchers market,' shipments re-
mained lgiht and are not expected
to : show much Increase for. at
least a week or ten days.

After holding firm for the past
week, the potato market devel-
oped a somewhat unsettled condi-
tion this morning, with a weaker
tendency prevalent.

Celery shippers report an Im-
proved inquiry for celery the past
week. The carlot market is firm.'

Applet Washington, bozci, Dclicloug,
extra fancy. $1.90-2.2- Jonathan, extra
fancy. $1.40-1.6- fancy. $1.20-1.45- .
Oregon, Washington, boxes, jumble pack
Delicious, $1.50; Oravensteins, 40-85-

Winter Bananas, 50-60- Kings, 60-75-

Northern Spies, 90c; Ortleys, 50-65-

crabapples. per lb.
Apricots Oregon, lags, Tritons. $5e;

Washington, lug. Moorpaek. 65c s.
Artichokes California boxes, 5-- 6 dos.,

1 3.25-3.5- 4 dos., $3-3.2-

Avocados California, $1.70-8.5-

green. $1.65-8.8-5.

Bananas Per pound. 4H-E- c

Beans Oregon, per pound. Kentucky
Wonders, 3tt-4ttc- ;. Bins Lakes. 2,- -

e; shell, Lima besns, 4H-5- c.

Beets Per dozen. 17 -- 25c
Brussell Sprouts Oregon, flat crates.

$i-i.- v

Blackberries 12-pi- flats, $1-1.2-

Cabbage Oregon, round, lettuce crates,
$1.45-1.8- few. $1.25.

CantaloupesOregon Hale's Best, stan
dard crates, S6-45-

Carrots Per pound. 17V4C.
Cauliflower Oregon, pony. $1-1.1-

Celery Oregon to crates. 2-- 8 dos..
$1-1.1- Utah type, $1.40-1.5- 0; bearts.
oo-Bo- e aoz.

Citrus FruitvOranges, California Va
leucias. fancy, $3.85-5- : grapefruit. Cal
ifornia seedless, fancy, all sixes, $4-4- . 2o;
lemons, California, fancy, $5.35-7.25- ;

limes, fiat boxes. 120s, $1.50.
Corn Five dos. crates, 90c-$1.2-

Cranberries 25-l- boxes. $3.50-3.7-

Cucumbers Oregon flat boxes. 20-30- c

Currant Oregon 24-pln- t crates. $1.25,
Eggplant Flat crates. 50-65-

Figs California Oats. Black Mission,
65-75- white, Oregon flats, 40-50-

black--, 40-50-

Garlic Per pound 1012c
Grapes Thompson seedless. $1-50- -

1.75; Tokays, $1.15-1.35- ; Concords. Ore-
gon, 35-40-

Green onions Per doien bunches,
20-30- c.

Ground Cherries Oregon flat boxes.
per lb., .

Huckleberries W asbingtoa, Ib.. c

Lettuce Oregon dry. S dozen. 90c- -
1.25; Washington. $1-1.8- 5.

Melons Washington Casabas. 1 He
lb.; Oregon ice cream, lHc; Honeydews,
80e-l- .

Mushrooms One pound cartons. 40e.
Onions Yellows. 50-l- sacks. 60-65-

Valencia. 100 lbs., $1.85.-- -

rarsiey rer dozen buncoes, 124-25e- .
Peaches Elbertas. 40-75- --Hales. 75- -

85e.
Peas Oregon telephone. 6 He I p. I

bushel hamper, $1.75-2- .

Pears Oregon Bartlett. 75th Bose.
$1.15. ,

feppers Oregon flat , boxes, red. 80-60- c

; orange boxes, green. 45-65-

Plums Oregon, peach boxes. Green
Gage, 50e; Italians, peach box, 25c.

Potatoes O. 8. Ko. 1. 100-l- sacks.
Oregon, local Burbanks, $1.85-3-; Des-
chutes, russets, $1.85-2- ; Klamath, $1.90-2- ;

Washington, $1.90-2- .
Pomegranates Lugs. $1.50-1.60- ..

Quince California, lug, $1.35.
Radishes Per dozen bunches. 12 U- -

20e.
Raspberries 12-p- crates, $1-1.1-

Washington. 100-l- b. sscks.
$1.50-1.7-

Spinach Oregon, orange boxes, 60- -
80c.

Squash Oregon ZuCthinL 80 40e oer
box; Danish, 40-60- c

bweet potatoes California. 60-l-

crates, $1.40-1.6-

Tomatoes Oregon, flat boxes. 30 40c.
Turnips Dozen bunches, 35-45- c.

Watermelons Bulk, per ton, $18-20- .

vjenerai
PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 3. (AP- I-Produce exchange net prices:
Battel' --xtras. 34 He: standards. 34c:

prime firsts, 33e; firsts, 32c; butterfat.
Eggs V. 8. large extras. 81e: C. 8.

medium extras. 25c. .

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 3. ( AP)

Generally higher prices were forced for
wheat in the weekend sessions, on the
Portland futures market, without trading,
final on December was up Vx cent with
May up similar sum. On the sample
cash market local wheat gained e.

Wheat: Open Hieh Low Close
July . 96 64 97U
Dec. 944 964 954 96 U

Cash wheat: Big Bend bluestem. 12per cent. $1.05; dark hard winter, 13per cent, fi.is; iz per cent, $1.13;
1 per cent. $1.07: soft white: western
white, 97c; bard winter, $1.01; western
red. 98c. -

Oats. Xo. 2 white. $30: rrtr. S20- -

barley. No. 2 45-lb- . bw, $33.50; corn.
jxo. & eastern x. snip, S4y.au; Argentine,
zmb miiiran, standard,

Today's car receipts: Wheat, 6; bar-
ley, 11; flour, 12; oats, 1; hay, 1.

Boston Wool
BOSTON. Oct. 3. (AP) Wool urieea

continued te be quite firm in the Boston
iret today on a very limited turnover.
Small lots of blood combing territory wools moved at 78-8- 1 cents scoured

basis and 4 blood combing at 71-7- 3

cents. Prices on Ohio fleece wools were
steady at 35-3- 6 cents grease basis for
fine Delaine and at 36-3- 6 M for blood
staple. Medium wools were very firm at
37- - 38 cents for blood combing and
38- - 39 cents for blood combing Ohio
fleeces with some dealers reported to
be holding their choice lots at 40 centsgrase basis. i

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore Oct. . AP
Butter Printa. A mil. KTU ih

ia parchment - wrappers. 88 U a lb. In
csrtons: B grade, parchment wrappers.
36He lb.; cartons, 37e lb.

Butterfat 1'ertland dellrary. general
Ptice A grade, delivered at least twiceweekly. 38H-41H- e lb.; country routes,
36H-39H- e lb.; B grade. 86 39 lb.; Cgrade at market.a grade cream for market Burtnvpnrs, butterfat basis, 53 He Ib.

ggs Buying price of wholesale- r- ex
trss. 31e: standards, 25e; extra mediums.

--- iow meaiums, firsts, 18c; under
grade. 16e; pullets. 12-15- pewee, 8 dos.

Cheese Oregoe trfplsta. IBs; Ore-
gon loaf. 19 c- - Broker will pay Vke
below quotations.

Country meats Selling price to retailers: Country killed hogs, best batchers.
under 150 lbs 14a lb: vealers. No.
t. e lb.: lirht and thin, ln-ia- n It, -
heavy, 8 He lb.; etter cows, .7-8- c lb.;canner cows. H lb.j bulls. 09Hslb.: lambs. 15e lb.; ewea, 7e lb. i

iioiiair i3ti. sue lb.
Cascara bark Burine rte. inapeel. e lb.
Hons Nominal: 1936 clusters aa.-- Se

pound.
IJve poultry Portland delivery. ' buy-

ing price: Colored bens, over 4V4 lbs
17-1- 8 11.; ander 4U lbs.. 1818e lb.:

:itKhr ?
lb 15-iC- e ih.; roosters. s-- e ib. ?

Onions Oregon. $1.25-1.30- ; TilU.
$1.15-1.2- 5 cental.

. Potatoes $1.90--9 cental; Klam-
ath No. 1. $2: Yakima Kt. 1. $2 cental:Deschutes. $2. ,.- ,

Cantaloup The Dalles, $1,151.25;
Hearts of Gold, $1.25-1.5- Dillard, $1crate,

Wool Nominal: Wtttamette valley
mod i u m. xnr --lb. : coarse and ' braids. 2Se
lb.: eastern treon. 2J 23c lb.; crossbred.
25 2Gr lb

Hay nrlre te wholesalers: Al
falta No. L. $16; eastern Oregon tim- -

guilder dipped .30 of a cent at
S3 cents. -

Guernsey From
Starr's Herd

High in Tests

DALLAS, Oct. 3 Producing 73
pounds of butterfat, Goldle, A
grade Guernsey, belonging to C.
It. Starr, was the high producing
cow for the month of August in
the Polk county Herd association,
according to Ivan C. Eskaldson,
tester. She was also highest in
milk production, producing 1432
pounds. A grade Jersey belonging
to him produced 1,280 pounds
of milk which contained 67.8
pounds of butter fat.

A herd of 20 cows, John Crip-pen- 's

farm, had the high average
of 30.28 pounds butter fat per
cow. In the 12 to 20 class, Karl
Bruinsma with 17 cows averaged
40.27 pounds of fat. The third
group leader with nine cows be-
longing to Alfred Werth in the

nder 12 claa? produced 29.79
pounds of butter fat.

Seventeen herds were tested
the month and there wereturing that produced over 40

pounds o fbutter fat.

Prune Harvest Ended
On Liberty Farms Now;

Weaver Has High Yield

LIBERTY. Oct. 3. Prune har-
vest Is thoroughly finished here.
The last fruit was picked up the
first of the week and the last of
the drying was cleaned up Thurs-
day night.

Crop here was of good quality,
running very light in some or-
chards, fair to good in some. The
heaviest noted here was five Jons
to the acre on the G. L. Weaver
five-ac- re orchard.

WE OFFER
Subject to prior sale

PROVIXCE OF

MANITOBA
CAXADA

Bonds due 1951
- at 90V2

and accrued interest
Payable in American or

: Canadian Funds

E. M. Adams &

INVESTMENT BANKERS
608 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 3X11

Bond Sale Comes

Up Monday Nig

(Continued from page 1)
Mayor V. E. Kubn .expects! to

have plans and cost estimates for
the auto park project ready for
presentation at this meeting. It is
proposed to build masonry retain-
ing walls along Shelton and Prjn-gl- e

creeks and to fill in the lind
behind them, eliminating serious
winter overflows, and to seed and
landscape the -- grounds to mike
them attractive as a picnic and
recreation , nark.

Opposition to the project has
been rumored with Alderman
Fred A. Williams leading the ob
jectors - j I

The two subsequent council
meetings will be among the most
Important ot the year. Bids for
construction of the Salem-Stayto- n

water pipeline will be opened! at
a special session October 13 And
acted upon at the regular meet
ing October 19. At the lattermeeting the council also willjfi- -
naly adopt the 1937 city budget.

I

Excavation Work
Finished, Capitol

ij(Continued from Page
yards of soil since he began work
September 14. 1 j

Additional borings may be madeat the bottom of the excavation to
make sure of the character of the
subsoil on which the structure isto rest. S

Bids on the construction work
will be called for at once, with the
date for opening November 20 or
later. Minor revisions in plans! are
being made before publishing! the
call. - - I

'
- i -

Stemsnt of tie ownership, saafesr--.
inent, circulation, etc-- required by thec of congress of Auirast 24. 1912. ofThe Orejon Statesman, pnblithed daily
and Snnday exceDt fonds- - at KUwi
Oregon. for October 1, 1933, State of
-- reffon, vonniy or Marion. 9

Before me. a notary pEMie In and for
the State and county aforeild, personallyappeared the manager ef The Oregon
Statesman, and that the followinc ts. tethe best of his knowledge and belief,a troe statement of the ownership, man-agement aad circulation. etc of f theaforesaid publication for tha data ab-a-
in the a dot caption, required by the Aet
" "Jr" emooaied in section
411. Posts! Laws and Regulations, print-
ed on the reverse of that form, to wit:

I. That the same aad addresses ef
toe puputner. editor, naaarwr editor.ana oasiness manatrers are: Editor, U. A.
Sprarne. Salem. Ore. Manarinir Editor.
Sheidoa F. Sackett. Marshfield. Orel

2. That the owner is: (If owned by a
corporation, its name and address iimnst
be stated and also immediately thereunderthe names and addresses of stockholders
owning or holding one per cent or more
ef total amount ef stock. If not owned
by a corporation,-- the asmes and iddresits
or tne Mividnal owners must be $ea.it owned by a firm, company, or otherunincorporated concern, its name and ad-
dress, as well as those ef each individual
member, most be given.) Statesman! Pub.
Co Salem. Ore, C A. Sprajme. Salem.
Oreron. Sheldon F. Sackett. Salem Ore
gon, individually and as purchasers un-
der contract from R. J. Hendriek and
Carle Abrams.. Salem, Oregon. j.

3. That the known bondholders. Imort-S- a

trees, and other security holders!! own-in- r
or holding I per cent or more of to-

tal amount of bonds, mortgages, or other
securities are: Xone. if i

4. That 'the two paragraphs next above,
giving; the names of tbe owners, stock-
holders, securities holders., if any,! eon-tai- n

not only the list of stockholders aad
security holders as they appear upon tbe
books of the company bat also, in eases
where the stockholder or security holder
appears upon tbe books of the company
as trustee or tn any other fiduciary rela-
tion, the asms of the person or corpora-
tion for whom such --trustee is aetinc is
given: also that the said two paragraphs
contain statements embracing affiant's
foil knowledge and belief as to tbe cir-
cumstances and conditions ander which
stockholders and security holders who do
not appear upon the books o(. the com-
pany as trustees, hold stock and securities
in a capacity other than that of a boas
fide owner; and this affiant has no rea-
son to believe that any other person, as-
sociation, or corporation has any interest
direct or indirect in the said stock, bonda.
or other securities thsa as so stated by
him. ij

5. Tli at the sversge number of Copies
of earn issue of this publication sold or
distributed, through the mails' or other
rie. to paid subscribers daring the sis

months preceding the date shown above
ts 8697 daily and undav net paid--

C. A. Spragua (Editor and Manager).
Sworn to and subscribed trf.fore me this

1st dsy of October, 1935, Velleda Ohmart.
(ITy commission expires 7 39.) ij

. (Continued from page 1)
At Bandon today, Brig.-Ge- n.

Thomas Rilea and farm leaders
of Coos and Curry counties agreed
on the immediate furtherance of
fire-tra- il construction and ' the
seeding of 100,000 acres to grass,
with airplanes from Vancouver
barracks to be pressed into serv-ic- e.

At Coquille, Regional Forester
C. J. Buck of Portland and his
adies laid plans to mop up fires
still deemed a menace to towns
and arranged to obtain' legal au-
thority to trek private lands and
complete fire trails around com-
munities which might be threat-
ened by a change in weather con-
ditions.

BANDON, Ore., Oct. Z.-(J- py-

Whila i Bandon residents attend
church services in the ruins of
their fire-swe- pt city, carpenters
will begin w o r k tomorrow on
"baby Bandon," temporary resi-
dential section to be erected with
WPA funds. :

As yet no federal funds have
arrived but ' $11,000 has been
promised the city and county to
commence work. Ormond R.
Bean, chairman of the state plan-
ning board, is remaining at Gov-
ernor Martin's request to super-
vise construction of the first unit.

YACHATS. Ore.. Oct. Flres

which have been threaten- -'
ing to destroy this little beach
town were gradually smoldering
out tonight as welcome rains

Business
' Cards in thl9 directory ran
on a monthly basis only.
Rate: SI per line per month.

Auto Brakes
Mike Pane--. 375 South CommerclaL

Chimney Sweep
TELEPHONE 450. R. E. Northnesa

Chiropractors
DR. O. W SCOTT. PSC. Chiropractor.
-- as n. nifn. itL rtea svaj.

Electrical Service
BOSLER Electric, 24 State St. Wir-
ing, motors, appliance, repairs, service.
GENERATOR EXCfL. auto wrecking,eir( repairinK. 9iV iN. UommerciaL

Excavating
Excavating of an kinds. Basements
auK. - uirt nauiea or Dirt forsaie, aiem sand and Gravel Co. Phone

Florists 3
Brelthaupt'a H Court.
ALL kinds of floral wori. Luts. Flor

uucrix. SCI. Vd9Z.

Furs
DuBAIN Fur Co. Master furriers anddesigners. Rm. 3 A S, Miller Bldg.

Insurance
S. E- - TONSETH District A-- nt

National, , n , . Life. of Vermont.. . Phone 8030."s ' vuuimtrcuil u

I - Laundries
THB NEW SALEM LAUNDRY

THE WEI DER LAUXDRV
2S3 R High Tel. ins

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY -
First In Oualit- - and Rmvi

Telephone 31(5 i:4 Broadway

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened, repaired and traded. Ph.4al6. Harry W. Scott 147 s

Mattresses
CAPITOL BEDDING CO. Phone 09.

AH Settled
By Saturday night, 1 week after the BANDON
FIRE. Practically all our losses have been settled
and paid. Six adjusters and the Company's Trea-
surer, Mr. E. C. Apperson, have been on the job.
Our total losses in this fire will amount to about
$80,000, of which about $50,000 will be borne by
re-insur- Companies. See us for dependable in-
surance. - "

j . '

Oregon Mutual Fire Insurance
Company of McMinnville, Oregon

" STAND LEY & FOLEY, INC., AGENTS
Room 13, Ladd & Bush Bank Bldg.

a A. West. Rt . Bos til. TeL HOFfc


